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GOOD PROGRAM 4 ROBINSON'S BIG CIRCUS IS IN MEDFORD; WILL SHOW TODAY ROBINSONI'S BIG
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formers minutes.
the regular performance by thiity

Another performance will be gixeti
b ilohn Robinson's fnmnti' cln-ii- s Medford Boosters Bmokov.

WIND y WEATHER WITH MENAGERIE The doors will be opened nt Tbo Medford and Mt. Pttt Cigars.
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Tin bull trump 1nl vnoi's jiin b
tilt.- - Meilfonl Driving club. hi'lil nt tlic
liU'keoii County groiinU M 21

was sure up to a liixli standard, in
fcpitu of the fact that tliu
was very disngieotiblo, n cohl, raw
wind blowing from the north, which
works n liHrtlship oa the bull player.-u-s

well ns the hordes.
The first race called was the 2:10

trot riiiI pace, with three starter,
and was given the word tho second
score down by StHiter Ouv Lnwtmi,
with hHily H.. driven by V. Yi-e- r,

nt the pole, Oregon llond, owned
by Seott Voolf, in sooond position,
and Sunny Hoy, owned by Mrs. L
W. Watts, the outside. The trio
got away in fine stylo and raced
around the first turn neck and neck
until the back stretch was reached,
when Lady H showed that she was
not a lady by jumping into the air and
was forced to finish ln-- t. was
Sunny Hoy'.s heat and race from wire
to wire, in both lieflU, with the sou
of the Great Huud&man a close sec-

ond. Lndy 11 is a fine-baile- d trot-
ter, but a little unsteady.

Tho second nice was the 2:20 trot
and pace. It was a good race and
was easy picking for The Comet, who
was nicely driven by his old trainer.
Sir. O'I.eary, with Nellie Mack ami
.Muck S. each standing 3-- 2 and 't in
the summaries. Time of each heat.
1 :10. Mack, owned by (Sordini
Scliimcihorn, diiveu by N. S. Young,
went a good race, ns did Nellie
Muek, owned by Scott Woolf and
driven by II. .1. Wiiglit.

The running races were good, con-

sisting of tlueo races. The hr.t
fetnrted was a (puuter-mil- c da.h,
three starters. Dude, owned by Dr.
Helms, ridden by .lack Oidson, won
by a neck from the I'endleton won-

der. Tom Thumb, in 0:2:.',. 1'ied
ICuox' filly acted giueu at the pot
and ran a poor race.

The second race was a three-eight-

dash between Wade Hamp-
ton, owned by Kav Murphy of Ali-Im- ul

and nicely ridden by tho old-lim- o

colored jockey, KiiihuiiuI Morris, won,
Jack YViekct'. nice eorrcl gelding not
racing up to eH'catiouH.

Tho third raee, three-eight- dash,
thue sturleis, was won by The
.Mighty, nicely ridden by Morris; the
hay mure owned bv Mr. Crwior ot
Ashland, necond. with Mr. lJarbcr's
lllly from Grant Pa, like the other
eolte, wh verv green and showed
that education is what thev need and
lNUst huv Ijcfore thev can he

umh to earn their winter'
oats.

The hall game was a good game,
with plenty of ginger from start to
finish in both teams, Medford win-

ning fmm (irauts pn by the score
of (i to 0.

The attendance was inn.lK from
out o town, .siliiml mid (irants
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NOTICE
More new goods have
arrived that were ship-

ped before this sale be-

gan; all going in sale

Pass, The miglity Apilegate funiii.li-e- d

the largest part of the crowd. The
Med ford iH'opIo uhoWftl their appre-eiatio- n

by staying at home. Some
prel'ty held glasses for economy 'n
sake.

'THE GREEN SWAMP" AT
PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

The Milne o ilmt tiiiu'li ol'dctt
(hat maiks Triangle films

is illisratci at the I'agc theater to-

day and tomoriou in two widch ar-ic- d

plays. "The (iivcii Swamp" un-

folds an absorbing story of a woman
lotions ot her hiislmnd, who in a pop-

ular iihsi'ian. liii'ideiitiii, tin me- -

Another
Cut

hire should be a sure cure for jealous
wives, llewsie Bariscalc is now' well
known ns a Triangle star. Bruce Me-Kit- e,

nephew of Hit distinguished
English actor. Sir Charles Wyiidhiim,
and prominent because of bis own in-

herited and natural ability in many
recent Broadway productions, rs

us co-st- ar with Miss Barriscalc
in "The (lreen Swamp." This is nil
line production ami show the mas
ter llllllll 111 III!' H'l ICI'llOII III IIClllll
and great emotional climaxes. Muck
Senuett iirodiiccd a knockout in "l.oe
Will Compicr," one of Iho.e last-moxin- g

Keystones thut keeps an au-

dience in an uproar with I'rcd Mace,
M'teinn K -- toner, at hi- - In t in t In

! I'llMII'lU . . lew -- l elll - uhnll Wclc
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taken on the (Irizxh'- - trip to the Blue
Ledge Siiadav, Mn II, will also be
repented toiuuht.

GUGGENHEIM DEFIES
DEMANDS OF WORKERS

TULSA. Okla. May 22 Kites were
extinguished today In the meltli
plant of Hie I'nlted 8tnte .lac com-

pany at Sand Spring. OfflcInU de-dar-

they would dlmnautle the
works twfore tliey would grant the
demands of the 4.0 smelter workers
and furnace a who struck last
Monday for an Inert of ten per
cent In wukc-- i The plant in owned
h the (illitgclili) lias.

rm mi imi mm m at-- ti m.
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The ciicii- - is in town.
Three long trains of led ears, load-

ed to the guards with circus para-

phernalia ami equipment of the John
Hobinson fnmnui eiretts reached the
i ity early this morning. There win
a good-sine- d veeeplion committee on
hand to welcome the showmen. Sum
were there who declared that the had
not missed seeing a circus "come in"
in many year.

The work of unloading the trein-bevn- ii

at once. The heavy red ind
ellow baggage wagons were rol'ed

trom the flat ours and hauled briskly
to the show grounds at the ball paik.
(In the ciieus "lot' the wagons con-

taining the gtent steel cooking range
were placed conveniently and soon a
small army or cooks, chels, waiters
and the like were busy preparing a
delayed bieukfast. Charles Daws,
who has charge of the eulinun de- -

ipattment, said SOU circus followers
were fed between 7:00 and 1) ::t(l

o'clock.
A steam stake driver fairly bristled

the ground with stakes for the seven-
teen tents which covered a range of
twelve acres. The Robinson's nien-asjeii- e

tent was erected following the
cook tents that the rare and co-- tl

wild animals could be piolccted trom
any possible inclement weather. The
baiber shop, library, office, hlai I
-- mitli, harness and enrpciilei tent
weie elevated later.

Within the space of three Imurs ai
tor the arrival of,the lir-- t ba-u.i- .c

wagon on the grounds the ome b.u
ten lot was transformed into a lit 1

canvas city, lacking only a town Lir
ter and n council. There was a I iw
yer, and I'nele Sam mail man. a ph
sician, a minister of tin- - gospel, to
gether with blacksmtihs, catpenter--.
tailors ami all other artisans louml
in a small city.

The parade left the show grounds
shoitly after 10 o'clock this morning
and traversed the priuciHiI downtown
streets while thousands 'lined (ho
street curlings and crowded office
windows. What they saw was not
disappointing. There were two herds
of elephants with native riders, seorea
of dens and cages wen- - oiieued to tile
public. I'he gold leaf on the allegor-
ical floats and the tableau wagons
glistened in the bright sunshine, of
typical circus weather. There were
six bands o music along with a mon-

ster steam callioM'. 1'pwanls of ,100

, men, women and horses paitieipaled
jilt the parade, which whs one of the
biggest and best ever ecn here.

Following the Hirailc, the show
grounds 'became the obcctic point
The side shows did an immen-- i Ium
ncss. There was our old Ineinl. the
wild man, and all the treal- - nml in
ositics and montrositic .ui,. i..l
from the inn coiners nt tin ill

'I'llC llool - ill Ihl if i.u l,l (I I.
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ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
IF IT IS A RFAL SALE

f
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Hands
Your Message

Capable hands, human.
Sometimes, not,ften, something

satisfied
nearly perfect system.

WESTERN UNION
perfect service.

service,
suggestions essential

welcomed.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
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Many Handle

POSTOFFICE
SUB-STATIO- N

For benefit
public, postoffice sub-

station been open-

ed this store.

Medford Pharmacy
SQU1IW QUALITY DRUGS

NOTICE
Comple stock
Dolls goes sale
Monday

and we are use part of page, because the crowds are coming- -

There's reason

in
e Here

omorrow
The biggest sale of Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar ever held in Med-

ford Suits, Goats, Dresses, Millinery, Waists, Underwear,
Hosiery, Etc. EVERYTHING GOING

On the corner as you go AHRENS' On the corner as you go
to the new Postoffice to the new Postoffice
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